We know Woodburning!

Shown at right: **Nibsburner, Colwood and Burnmaster handpieces**. Please note how tips are loaded in the handpiece and the differences. The Burnmaster handpiece will accept all manufacturers tips with their exclusive screw post system.

Each **handpiece attaches** to the **cord** with an identical male connector. Nibsburner and Burnmaster plug into the woodburning unit with a male plug. Colwood attaches to the woodburning unit with screws and lugs.

We have **adaptors and cords** for all major brands of woodburning including; Colwood, Nibsburner, Razortip, Detailmaster, Burn Master and Optima. See page 4.

Nibsburner, Colwood and Burnmaster are Made in the USA.

**Special Orders**: we can special order any Burnmaster, Colwood and Nibsburner product. Including fixed tip handpieces, bent tips and more.

On the Cover: The wonderful woodburning of Mick Richards. You can view more of his work at mickr.com.
**Best of Show Woodburner**

This 145 watt burner features two removable tip handpieces with dual heat selectors. Switch heat to either handpiece. Comes complete and ready to wood burn with two cords, two handpieces with tips 1D (chisel tip) & 2C (tight round tip). Our best woodburner by Nibsburner and the choice for professional carvers and woodburning artists. Two year warranty.

2003 Nibsburner Best of Show   $189.95

---

**Blue Ribbon Woodburner**

Our best selling Nibsburner! The choice for gourd burning, woodburning artist and wood carvers. All the power you need for most burning projects. This burner features a powerful 115 watt woodburner with two handpieces controlled by a single heat selector. Two removable tip handpieces with tips 1D (chisel tip) & 2C (tight round tip), two cords and two handpiece holders. Two year warranty. Everything you need to get started woodburning today!

2002 Blue Ribbon Burner   $163.95

---

**Red Hot Woodburner**

Great for hobbyist and beginning carvers. Includes a powerful 65 watt woodburner. One removable tip handpiece with tip 1D (chisel tip), handpiece holder and cord. Complete woodburning set, with a two year warranty. Whether your are a woodcarver completing a duck decoy or an artist doing burner portrait work, this burner will do the job. Start woodburning today!

2001 Red Hot Woodburner   $126.95

---

**Handpiece Sleeves**

Keep your handpiece cooler with these handpiece sleeves. Will allow air to circulate around your woodburning handpiece. Will fit Colwood & Nibsburner.

#6579   Set of three   $1.00

---

More Nibburners at [www.woodburnerscatalog.com](http://www.woodburnerscatalog.com)
Nibsburner's The Gourd Unit  If you are a gourd artist burning fine details, broad strokes or texturing, this is the pyrography system for you. The Gourd Unit delivers plenty of power at 58-watts, rapid heat recovery, no fluctuation, and heat continuity at the woodburning tip, delivering a solid color burn line with consistent color. Nibsburner’s Gourd Unit pyrography system supplies the tools to help you become a great pyrographer. Excellent for gourds, leather and all types of wood craft including carvings, canes and plaques. The Gourd Unit system comes with two fixed tip handpieces, one small knife (KN3) fixed tip handpiece and one spoon shading (SP1) fixed tip handpiece. 1999 The Gourd System  $119.95

Woodburner Cords & Parts

- #2005 $12.95 Nibsburner Replacement Cord
- #2006 $13.95 Cord with Jack (Detailmaster)
- #2011 $13.95 Cord with Lugs (Colwood)
- #2012 $11.95 Light Cord
- #2013 $15.95 Heavy Cord
- #2010 $2.50 Nibsburner Holder with fixed cord $20.95
- #3408 $12.95 Colwood Replacement Cord
- #3407 $5.25 Colwood Easy Tip Puller makes it easy to pull out and exchange tips
- #3407 $5.25 Colwood Handpiece Clip replaces original handpiece clip $1.00
- #149 $1.00 Replacement Foam for handpieces
- #0150 $1.50 Replacement Cork for handpieces
- #0100 $1.00 Colwood Handpiece Clip

Additional Parts:
- #852 $7.00 Adaptor Razortip to Colwood, Nibsburner, Optima or Burnmaster.
Chisel Skew Tips $7.00 each
1A, 1B, 1C, 1D, 1DS, 1DSS
The choice for fine detailing, quill lines, long straight lines, primary feathers, feather barbs, outlining, general use, cutting, texturing fur, edging, wildlife, miniature, linear work, lettering, lazy curves and more. Use large to cover large areas, super small for fine detail work.

Knife Tips $7.00 each
KN1, KN2, KN3, 1DR
Double beveled with rounded heels. Made to burn sharp, uniform curved lines without plowing in. Used for feathers, hair and texturing.

Multi-Purpose Tips $7.00 each
3 Spade Tip reach into tight places
4 Writing Tip works like a hot ball point pen, fur & hair, heavy darker lines
5 Spear Tip can handle tight areas, exceptional for detail work
AWL Tip fine, lines, signatures and plaque work.

Shading Tips $7.00 each
2A, 2B, 2C, 6, SP1, SP2
Used for gradient tones, shading, fill, flatwork, general use, concaved areas, shading wood, gourds, leather and wood.

Speciality Tips $7.00 each
S1/8, S1, S2, S3
A sight bend at the end of the tip creates a concave shape that is used in burning feathers and fish scales. Ideal for gourds, flat burning and feathering.

Speciality Tips $7.00 each
1CR, 1CL
Curved right and curved left tips used for feather barbs and more.

The most inexpensive fish tips available today. Use with Nibsburner handpieces.

2230 Set/4 $33.95

2226 1/8” $8.95 2227 3/32” $8.95
2228 3/16” $8.95 2229 1/4” $8.95
Burnmaster Eagle Woodburning Set NEW!!!
This uncompromising set has everything you need for maximum convenience & quality wood burning. This set includes the Burnmaster Eagle 2-Port wood burning power supply. The “Eagle” features 130-watts maximum transformer, 2-selectable handpiece power ports, 2-universal handpiece power cord / adapter sets & 2-handpiece holders. Set includes: Eagle, 2-Burnmaster® wood burning pens plus a full selection of 10-burning tips & the Tool Bag (below) for storing everything! The Burnmaster® EAGLE 2-Port wood burning power supply: Imagine a top quality wood burning system that accepts any pen (handpiece) regardless of manufacturer & has up to 130 watts of power.

#8900 Burnmaster Woodburning Set $259.95

NEW!!!
Burnmaster Tool Bag
Protect, organize and transport wood burning, tools micro motor tools, hand tools and more! The unique, exclusive design includes the features you want in a toolbag. Big enough to accept all hot wire wood burners; perfect for micro motor tool. Organizer slots and pouches provide 20 areas ideal for wood burning handpieces (pens), tips and accessories. Features: super tough ballistic nylon, heavy duty zipper, stiff walls and strong handles. 7.25”x8”x11”.

8905 Burnmaster Tool Bag $19.95
NEW!!!
Burnmaster Universal Wood Burning Pen
This wood burning pen is compatible with these brands; Burnmaster, Colwood, Optima, Nibsburner and Razortip and others with similar connections. This handpiece will accept tips from Burnmaster, Detail Master, Colwood, Razortip and Nibsburner. Tips are secured to the pen with an exclusive screw post system. This ensures an unrivaled positive contact. An ergonomic grip and shape of the pen reduces fatigue and keeps your hand cooler.

NEW!!
8902 Woodburning Pen & 10 tips
$79.95

NEW!!!
8901 Wood Burning Pen
$29.95

Burnmaster's Universal Pen

Accepts Burnmaster Tips
Accepts RazorTip Tips
Accepts Colwood Tips
Accepts Nibsburner Tips and DetailMaster Tips

Order this versatile pen above.

The Burnmaster® Pen is the first & only to accept replaceable tips & power from all major brands of "hot wire" wood burning systems.
• Pen accepts replaceable hot wire tips from: Burnmaster®, Detail Master (Ver.I & II), Colwood, Nibsburner & Razertip.
• It connects directly to these brands of power supplies & pen patch cords: Burnmaster®, Colwood, PJL (Optima), Nibs & Razertip (adapter included).
• Ergonomic, self-aligning pen design, puts tip in the same position every time!
• Screw posts ensure positive electrical contact pressure & with use remove performance robbing micro corrosion.
• Gold & copper contacts ensure superior electrical conductivity & performance. Pen includes screwdriver & Razertip adapter. 5-3/8” (54mm).
• 1-Year pen warranty. Made in USA.

www.woodburnerscatalog.com 1.800.514.0358
#3404 Colwood Replaceable Tip Handpiece $15.95

**A** Large Round .25” wide, use in concaved areas $7.95

**B** Large Point .25” for all areas, quickly burn with this tip $7.95

**C** Writing Tip sign your name, heavy dark lines on flat projects $7.95

**D** Small round 3/16” burn easily without digging into the wood $7.95

**E** a general purpose tip with super sharp fine edges $7.95

**F** Super sharp pointed spear 3/16” $7.95

**RTB1** 1mm Ball writing, detail and more $15.95

**RTB2** 1.5mm Ball medium ball $15.95

**RTB3** 2.3mm Ball for heavy dark lines $15.95

**S** Shading tip 3/16” designed for shading and raising feathers $7.95

**Colwood Replaceable Tip bushing #0020** $5.00

**#0030-6” Wire** $3.25

**Fat Cork** reduces heat by approximately 20%

**NP** Similar to a sewing needle, burn the finest of lines and dots. $14.95

**MR** Rounded heel 3/32” designed to move smoothly across your projects $8.95

**DA** Double Line, quickly burn, feathers & fur $14.95

**C1** Small Calligraphy great for shading and highlighting. $7.95

**C2** Calligraphy, writing, lettering, shading, and more $7.95

**J** Tight Round 1/8” great little shader $7.95

**K** Small point 5/32” useful, small, chisel tip $7.95

**M** Micro 3/32” super small chisel tip $7.95

**SQ** Square 3/32” used for raising of shafts & outlining feathers $7.95

**B** Large Point .25” for all areas, quickly burn with this tip $7.95

**C** Writing Tip sign your name, heavy dark lines on flat projects $7.95

**D** Small round 3/16” burn easily without digging into the wood $7.95

**E** a general purpose tip with super sharp fine edges $7.95

**F** Super sharp pointed spear 3/16” $7.95

**RTB1** 1mm Ball writing, detail and more $15.95

**RTB2** 1.5mm Ball medium ball $15.95

**RTB3** 2.3mm Ball for heavy dark lines $15.95

**S** Shading tip 3/16” designed for shading and raising feathers $7.95

**Colwood Replaceable Tip bushing #0020** $5.00

**#0030-6” Wire** $3.25

**Fat Cork** reduces heat by approximately 20%

**NP** Similar to a sewing needle, burn the finest of lines and dots. $14.95

**MR** Rounded heel 3/32” designed to move smoothly across your projects $8.95

**DA** Double Line, quickly burn, feathers & fur $14.95

**C1** Small Calligraphy great for shading and highlighting. $7.95

**C2** Calligraphy, writing, lettering, shading, and more $7.95

**J** Tight Round 1/8” great little shader $7.95

**K** Small point 5/32” useful, small, chisel tip $7.95

**M** Micro 3/32” super small chisel tip $7.95

**SQ** Square 3/32” used for raising of shafts & outlining feathers $7.95
Super Pro Woodburning Kit
Includes Colwood’s most versatile woodburner, a replaceable tip handle, 5 replaceable tips (B,C,D,J,S), one ultra flex 18 gauge cord, one heavy duty 16 gauge cord, a custom plastic carrying case, and ez-tip puller. This burner features enough power for most projects and is preferred by most carvers. Two year warranty.

3401 Super Pro Package $214.00

Colwood Kits come with storage case

The Super Pro Deluxe Woodburning Kit is a must for the serious woodcarver or woodburning artist. This professional kit contains: Super Pro Control Unit, deluxe wood carrying case, 2 replaceable tip handles, 9 of our most popular replaceable tips (B,C,D,J,S,MC,C1,MR,K) & EZ Tip Puller.

3401D Super Pro Deluxe Kit $269.00

The Detailer Deluxe Woodburning Kit makes a great gift for the woodcarver or woodburning artist. Nine of the most popular tips are included in this kit. Kit contains: Detailer woodburning unit, deluxe wood carrying case, one replaceable tip handle, nine replaceable tips (B,C,D,J,S,MC,C1,MR,K) & EZ tip puller.

3403D Deluxe Detailer Kit $220.00

Detailer Kit
Includes Colwood’s original woodburner, the powerful Detailer. One replaceable tip handle, 5 replaceable tips (B,C,D,J,S), a custom plastic carrying case, ultra flex 18 gauge, ez-tip tip puller. Two Year Warranty.

3403 Detailer Kit $165.00

More Colwood Products at www.woodburnerscatalog.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Pyrography</td>
<td>(Poole)</td>
<td>#9769</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most detailed &amp; comprehensive book on the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subject 12 step by step projects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrography Premium Issue from Scroll Saw</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>#3046</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Book of Woodburning</td>
<td>(Irish)</td>
<td>#2879</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Carving &amp; Burning Patterns</td>
<td>(Bileau)</td>
<td>#4879</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning the Art of Pyrography</td>
<td>(Chapman)</td>
<td>#7293</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Wood Burning</td>
<td>(Waters)</td>
<td>#5681</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Burning Rural Scenes</td>
<td>(Waters)</td>
<td>#5690</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrography Designs</td>
<td>(Gregory)</td>
<td>#1162</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 2 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4919</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 3 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4300</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 4 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4400</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 4 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4499</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrography Premium Issue from Scroll Saw</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>#3046</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Book of Woodburning</td>
<td>(Irish)</td>
<td>#2879</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Carving &amp; Burning Patterns</td>
<td>(Bileau)</td>
<td>#4879</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning the Art of Pyrography</td>
<td>(Chapman)</td>
<td>#7293</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Wood Burning</td>
<td>(Waters)</td>
<td>#5681</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Burning Rural Scenes</td>
<td>(Waters)</td>
<td>#5690</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrography Designs</td>
<td>(Gregory)</td>
<td>#1162</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 2 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4919</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 3 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4300</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 4 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4400</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 4 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4499</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrography Premium Issue from Scroll Saw</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>#3046</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Book of Woodburning</td>
<td>(Irish)</td>
<td>#2879</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Carving &amp; Burning Patterns</td>
<td>(Bileau)</td>
<td>#4879</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning the Art of Pyrography</td>
<td>(Chapman)</td>
<td>#7293</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Wood Burning</td>
<td>(Waters)</td>
<td>#5681</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Burning Rural Scenes</td>
<td>(Waters)</td>
<td>#5690</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrography Designs</td>
<td>(Gregory)</td>
<td>#1162</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 2 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4919</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 3 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4300</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 4 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4400</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodburning</td>
<td>Vol 4 (Ladd)</td>
<td>#4499</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pyrography Workbook (Walters)  #2585  $19.95
Projects for beginning, intermediate and advanced students

Wildlife Designs (Walters)  #2951  $14.95
30 wildlife designs and 10 border designs to create beautiful wood burned wildlife.

Woodburning with Style (Easton)  #4437  $24.95
Pyrography lesson and projects with a modern flair

Great Book of Dragon Patterns (Irish)  #3231  $22.95
More than 100 authentic & detailed patterns. (181 pages)

Great Book of Fairy Patterns (Irish)  #3225  $22.95
Dozens of original fairy patterns & expert tips to incorporate into your design. (192 pages)

101 Artistic Relief Patterns for Woodcarvers  #3997  $19.95
Designs for wood burning and wood carving

Great Book of Floral Patterns (Irish)  #4475  $24.95
More than 100 stunning drawn designs that will brighten any project.

Woodburning Basics (Armstrong)  #6752  $14.95
Get great results from the inexpensive woodburners.

Scrimshaw Techniques (Stevens)  #3283  $29.95
160 pages and a great resource for pyrography!

Burning & Texturing Methods (Veasey)  #1067  $9.95
Woodburning techniques for waterfowl.
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Great Book of Tattoo Designs (Irish)  
#3324 $16.95  
More than 500 of the best designs from Lora Irish.  
(495 pages)

Modern Tribal Tattoos  
#3980 #14.95  
Fantastic designs for woodburning flat designs and gourds

Alaska Sketchbook  
(Lindstrand)  
#2045 $29.95  
Drawing & photos of Alaskan frontiersmen, birds & animals

Alaska Sketchbook  
(Lindstrand)  
#9068 $25.00  
Bear, coyote, wolf, lion, pronghorn, bison and elk great details

Bear the Ultimate Artist Reference  
(Lindstrand)  
#3214 $19.95  
Over 110 pages of photos and drawings great for woodburning ideas

Wooden Egg Art  
(Griffin)  
#1142 $6.95  
Sale $4.95  
Wood burn whole and half eggs for the holidays.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #5  
#3327 $19.95  
19 full color patterns that can be enhanced with oil pencils. Includes 22 more patterns.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #4  
#3328 $12.95  
35 4x4" patterns for woodburning quilt square patterns.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #3  
#3329 $12.95  
Calligraphy, eyes, fur and twelve patterns including flowers, birds, animals, seascapes.

Pyrography Patterns  
(Denison)  
#5018 $14.95  
14 original woodburning patterns.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #2  
#3330 $12.95  
Loon, mouse, coon, lynx, chippie, froggie, barn, heron, deer and wolf.

Woodburning with Cheryl Dow Book #1  
#3331 $12.95  
Raccoon, wolf, squirrel, owl, barn, lighthouse, moose, fawn, chickadee, ducks and more.

Drawing Mammals  
(Lindstrand)  
#3980 $14.95  
Fantastic designs for woodburning flat designs and gourds
NEW!!!

Woodburning Projects & Pattern Treasury - Pompano
Included is an unbelievable treasure trove of patterns: find individual elements, border patterns, and central images that can be mixed-and-matched to create personal works of art. Themes include harvest, arbor, birds and other wildlife, seaside, clipper ship, teatime, Native American, garden, floral, lighthouse, and much more.

4826 $24.95
Transfer Paper
Waxless, greaseless, smudge proof, erasable on sealed surfaces, won’t bleed through paint. Cut and use what you need.
4038 20 sheets (9x13”) $11.50

Pyro Paper
Special translucent pyrographer’s paper, print or trace a picture on it, tape it to wood or gourd and woodburn right through it. Laser and inkjet printable. Works best with adjustable temperature woodburners 50 sheets 8.5x11” with instructions
9982 $6.95

Basic Woodburner
This is a very basic woodburner with a few tips to get you started. Includes a knife, tapered, cone, shading, universal, flow and transfer tip. Just plug in and start burning.
1599 Basic Woodburner $27.95

Carrying Case
Protect your investment of Nibsburner or Colwood with this sturdy case. Enough room to hold woodburner, tips, cords and more. Size 11.5x7.5x5”
#3687 $26.95

Burner Strop
Strop made especially for your burner tips. High grit sandpaper on one side for sharpening and deburring and leather on the reverse for cleaning and polishing. Use the abrasive shown at left.
5022 Burner Strop $7.95
1224 Abrasive $3.95

Basswood for Woodburning
You will need a few sheets of this basswood around. Perfect to try new techniques. Test the burn before burning on your project, great for practice, practice practice. Size 1/4”x4x12”
4406 One Sheet $2.95
44066 Six pack $13.95
Ordering Information

Order desk is open 9am-5pm MT Monday through Friday, Saturdays 10-2. Please have your item numbers for speed and accuracy and have your credit card number ready. We gladly accept VISA, Mastercard, American Express & Discover.

Ordering By Mail For faster service use the enclosed order form. If order form is missing use a sheet of paper and mail to: The Woodburners Catalog, P.O.Box 3575, Estes Park, CO 80517

Internet Orders Easy and secure ordering online www.woodburnerscatalog.com. See the newest items as they become available online.

Fax Orders Use our secure fax line, 24 hours a day, seven days a week 970-586-5500.

COD Orders Add $10.00 (COD fee) to your regular shipping charges. Available in US only.

Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada and International Orders Shipped AIRMAIL and billed actual shipping $10.50 minimum. Please view our website for more information about international orders.

We ship FAST! Most orders are processed and on their way to you within 24 hours. In stock items should be delivered anywhere in the US within 7-10 working days, excluding holidays.

Backorders We make every attempt to maintain inventory for our customers. In the event an item is on backorder, it will be shipped when available at no additional shipping cost.

Our Guarantee We offer only the finest burning supplies. Everything you buy is backed by our 30 day no hassle Guarantee. If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, we’ll gladly exchange it or give you credit within 30 days of purchase.

Colorado Residents add 2.9% sales tax

Express Service We offer UPS 3 day shipping, UPS 2nd Day shipping and UPS Next Day shipping. We bill actual shipping. Phone orders only 1-800-514-0358.

Combine Your Orders The Woodburners Catalog is a division of Mountain Woodcarvers, you may combine your orders and save on shipping!
Complete Book of Gourd Carving (Widess)  
#4872  $17.95  
Decorative carving including chip and relief carving

How to pick, prepare, burn delicate lines, spirals and curves on intricate designs.

NEW!!!  
Woodburning Project & Pattern Treasury  
(Pompano) #4826  $24.95  
70 mix and match designs

Gourd Art Basics (Mohr)  
#2829  $14.95  
Complete guide to cleaning, preparation and repair of your gourd projects

Gourd Pyrography (Widess)  
#3333  $14.95  
How to pick, prepare, burn delicate lines, spirals and curves on intricate designs.

Complete Book of Gourd Craft (Summit/Widess)  
#4558  $18.95  
22 projects, 55 techniques and 300 inspirational designs.

Pyrography Premium Issue from Scroll Saw Magazine  
#3046  $9.95  
64 step by step projects photos and buyers guide.

Gourd Crafts Weekend Crafter (Summitt)  
#7990  $14.95  
20 great projects to carve, burn, dye, paint and bead in a weekend

A Guide to Chip Carving Gourds (Rehm)  
#3210  $14.99  
How to chip and chisel a gourd into a decorative piece

Chip Carving Gourds (Rehm)  
#4332  $14.99  
10 projects including bowls and bird-houses, ornaments and jewelry.
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